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President Dr. Thomas White
Athletic Affiliation NCAA II, NCCAA I 
Conference Great Midwest Athletic
Nickname Yellow Jackets
Colors Blue and Yellow
Athletic Director Dr. Alan Geist
Home Field Yellow Jacket Field
Surface/Capacity Grass/2,000
2 LADY JACKET SOCCER yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
CEDARVILLE QUICK FACTS
No Player                     Pos    Ht      Yr     Hometown             High School
0    Lauren Lichty               GK      5-9      RS    Cuyahoga Falls, OH   Cuyahoga Valley Chr. Acad.
1    Allison Garlock             GK      5-6      Sr      Lebanon, OH              Lebanon
2    Olivia Hoffman               F       5-7      So     Chattanooga, TN        Chattanooga Christian
3    Jada Hensley               F/D     5-2      Fr      Noblesville, IN            Noblesville
4    Bex Velloney                 D       5-6      Sr      Chesapeake, VA        Greenbrier Christian Academy
5    Aleah Martone               F       5-5      So     Spencerport, NY         Spencerport
7    Hannah Atkinson         F/M     5-5      Sr      Wheaton, IL                Homeschool
8    Rose Anthony              F/M     5-9      Jr       Holland, MI                 Holland Christian
9    Grace Cain                    M       5-4      So     Westerville, OH          Worthington Christian
10   Delight Williams            D       5-7      Jr       St. Petersburg, FL      Rock Christian
12   Emma Conway             M       5-9      Sr      Cincinnati, OH            Cincinnati Hills Christian
13   Mackenzie Northcutt     M       5-8      Jr       Niantic, CT                 East Lyme
14   Ava Dotlich                    F       5-10    Fr      Brownsburg, IN          Brownsburg
15   Marisa Hoober              D       5-5      So     Elkton, MD                 Lancaster Mennonite
16   Rachel Wiggins           F/M     5-8      Jr       Cary, NC                     Cary Christian
17   Kenna Anderson          F/D     5-3      So     Jamestown, OH         Clark Shawnee
18   Anna Carrico               D/F     5-8      So     Jacksonville, FL          St. Johns Country Day
19   Mary Kate Wyer            M       5-8      Fr      Greenville, SC            Southside Christian
20   Hannah Sareyka           M       5-2      RS    Woolwich, NJ             The Christian Academy
21   Taylor Noll                     F       5-7      Jr       Lancaster, PA             Manheim Central
23   Jewell Hensley              M       5-2      Fr      Noblesville, IN            Noblesville
24   Sophia Norden              M       5-7      Jr       Findlay, OH                Liberty-Benton
26   Rachel Norton             D/F     5-11    Fr      Kanagawa, Japan      Zama American
27   Anna Burkhard              F       5-2      Fr      West Chester, OH      Homeschool
28   Sara Olivarez              M/F     5-6      So     Kalamazoo, MI           Homeschool
29   Alexis Hickey                 D       5-2      So     Maineville, OH            Little Miami
31   Bethany Alecusan         D       5-6      So     Hilliard, OH                 Hilliard Darby
44   Jocelyn Gross              GK      5-6      Fr      Pullman, WA              Pullman
Cedarville University “Lady Jackets” (10-5, 9-2)
Cedarville, OH Head Coach: Jonathan Meade
@cujackets
Date Opponent Time/Result
9/5 vs. #6 Lee L 0-1 (ot)
9/7 vs. Rollins L 3-4 (2ot)
9/10 #21 BELLARMINE L 0-1
9/14 WV WESLEYAN W 1-0 (ot)
9/21 OHIO DOMINICAN* W 1-0 (ot)
9/26 at Trevecca* L 0-1
9/28 at KY Wesleyan* W 2-1
10/5 ALD. BROADDUS* W 5-0
10/10 at Findlay* L 0-1
10/12 at Tiffin* W 4-0
10/17 at Lake Erie* W 3-1
10/19 at Ursuline* W 1-0
10/24 MALONE* W 4-1
10/26 WALSH* W 1-0
10/31 TREVECCA* W 1-0 (2ot)
11/2 KY WESLEYAN* 4:30 PM
11/5 at Ohio Dominican* 7:30 PM
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
All starting times Eastern








100 south fountain • downtown springfield
937.322.3600
www.melaurbanbistro.com
Kentucky Wesleyan College “Panthers” (8-7, 5-6)
Owensboro, KY Head Coach: Jamie Duvall
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu 3LADY JACKET SOCCER
No  Player                      Pos   Ht     Yr     Hometown                High School
0     Kenzy Melton               GK    5-11   Fr      Eddyville, KY                 Lyon Co.                           
1     Taylor Rentchler           GK    5-11   Jr       Evansville, IN                 Bosse                                
2     Sarah Haleman             F      5-6    Sr      Owensboro, KY             Owensboro Catholic         
3     Madeline Clements       D     5-5    So     Frankfort, KY                 Franklin Co.                      
4     Madallyn Peveler          M     5-2    Sr      Owensboro, KY             Daviess County                
5     Meg Patton                    D     5-5    So     Henderson, KY              Owensboro Catholic         
6     Shelby Taylor                 M     5-6    Fr      Owensboro, KY             Apollo                                
7     Maddie Kennedy           M     5-6    Sr      Owensboro, KY             Owensboro                       
8     Erica Zetter                    F      5-6    Sr      Mayfield, KY                  Mayfield
9     Kamryn Pulliam             M     5-6    Sr      Owensboro, KY             Owensboro                       
10    Aliyah Berry                   D     5-6    Fr      Owensboro, KY             Owensboro Catholic
11    Camron Blandford         M     5-2    So     Owensboro, KY             Apollo
12    Ally Boone                     M     5-2    Jr       Owensboro, KY             Owensboro
13    Ivy Johnson                   M     5-8    Fr      Ohio County, KY            Ohio Co.
14    Darby O’Nan                  F      5-5    Jr       Henderson, KY              Henderson Co.
15    Skylar Walden               D     5-7    Sr      Owensboro, KY             Daviess County                
16    Maddy McCorkle           M     5-8    Fr      Bowling Green, KY        Greenwood
17    Keely Cecil                    D     5-7    So     Owensboro, KY             Ida S. Baker
19    Jasmine Perry               M     5-6    Fr      Paducah, KY                 McCracken Co.
20    Madi Tompkins              D     5-4    Fr      Henderson, KY              Henderson Co.
21    Myla Scott                     M     5-2    Fr      Calhoun, KY                  Mclean Co.
22    Natalie Hinchcliffe         M     5-5    So     Owensboro, KY             Daviess Co.
23    Jasmine Logsdon          M     5-3    So     Owensboro, KY             Owensboro
24    Keely Ashby                   F      5-9    Fr      Hanson, KY                   Madisonville No. Hopkins
25    Madisyn Hunt                F      5-3    Jr       Jasper, IN                      Jasper
26    Megan Thompson         M     5-8    Fr      Louisville, KY                 Mercy Academy
28    Alexis Westerfield          M     5-4    Fr      Owensboro, KY             Owensboro
29    Mia Meyers                   M     5-6    Fr      Eddyville, KY                 Lyon Co.







Interim President Dr. Gene Tice
Athletic Affiliation NCAA II
Conference Great Midwest Athletic
Colors Purple and Gray
Athletic Director Rob Mallory
Dir. of Athletic Comm. Liz Wacienga
Date Opponent Time/Result
9/7 at McKendree L 2-3
9/11 BRESCIA W 7-0
9/15 at Berea W 6-1
9/21 at Trevecca* L 1-3
9/26 OHIO DOMINICAN* L 1-4
9/28 CEDARVILLE* L 1-2
10/3 at Findlay* L 0-6
10/5 at Tiffin* W 3-2 (2ot)
10/10 URSULINE* L 1-3
10/12 at Lake Erie* W 3-1
10/17 WALSH* W 4-1
10/19 MALONE* W 3-0
10/24 at Alderson Broaddus* W 3-1
10/28 OAKLAND CITY W 4-0
10/31 at Ohio Dominican* L 0-1
11/2 at Cedarville* 4:30 PM
11/5 TREVECCA* 6:00 PM
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
All starting times Eastern
*Great Midwest Athletic Conference







For over 28 years, McAfee Heating and Air
Conditioning has been delivering dependable, quality
service and comfort to the Dayton area.
ANY SEASON, ANY TIME.
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Freshman
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Sophomore
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Hannah Sareyka
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Redshirt
Lancaster, PA
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Rachel Wiggins
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Sophomore
Cary, NC
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Lauren Lichty
Goalkeeper
Redshirt
Lebanon, OH
